
Two Orchestra Seats to: A Chorus Line
Valid for the 7:00 PM performance on Tuesday, September 
16th at the Boston Opera House.
Opening Bid: $85 Item Value: $165
Donated by: Broadway Across America

Silent Auction Items!

Beantown Softball League Memorabilia
Own a never before seen 16”x20” autographed, dry mounted, 
and framed photographic print from the BSL’s advertising 
campaign.
Opening Bid: $100 Item Value: $250
Donated by: Patrick Lentz, Photographer

Ted Williams Print
Here’s your chance to own a great 10” x 8” print of the nineteen 
season Boston Red Sox Hall of Famer.  The print of The Kid was 
created by the BSL’s very own Andrew Fladeboe of the Club 
Café Crew.
Opening Bid: $50 Item Value: $100
Donated by: Andrew Fladeboe

Two Tickets to: The Men’s Event (2009)
Imagine thousands of gay men in tuxedos.  Think it’s the gay 
prom?  Sort of, but really it’s a great fundraising event for the 
Fenway Community Health Center.  Get your tickets early and 
support four great organizations!
Opening Bid: $175 Item Value: $400
Donated by: Fenway Community Health Center

Donated by: The Boston Living Center

Design Within Reach Hanging Lamp
Hugely dramatic, light as a feather and 
distinctly Dutch. Made in the Netherlands
Opening Bid: $100 Item Value: $778

Whale Sculpture
Crafted by a Boston Living Center 
member, this fine sculpture will make a 
great addition to your Cape home or 
living room.
Opening Bid: $150 Item Value: $300

Donated by: Community Servings

Gift Certificate to Fastachi
Fastaci, a gourmet fresh roasted nut 
company offers a wide-selection of gift 
options.
Opening Bid: $100 Item Value: $250

Gift Certificate to Bakers’ Best Catering
Located in Newton
Opening Bid: $25 Item Value: $50

Gift Certificate to Food Master
Located on the North Shore.
Opening Bid: $25 Item Value: $50

Dinner & Theatre 
Package
Gift Certificate to 
POPs Restaurant 

($50) and two tickets to any SpeakEasy 
Stage Production in the 2008-09 Season.
Opening Bid: $70 Item Value: $150
Donated by: Jim Torres

Ashmont Grill
Gift certificate to this Dorchester staple.
Opening Bid: $50 Item Value: $100
Donated by: Donald Vaugh and Lee 
Ridgeway

Sunday, July 13, 2008

Cambridge Family YMCA
Doors Open 6:30pm; Curtain 7pm

Variety Show & 
Fundraising Gala

Beantown Softball League



Welcome to our event!

Our Host!
Sean Doherty, 
KISS 108’s party 
host and player 
on the Paradise 
Pirates team, has 
graciously agreed 
to emcee our 
event tonight.  
Thanks, Sean!

Our Performers!
We’re fortunate to have many tal-
ented acts performing tonight for your 
enjoyment.  In addition to several 
performers from the Beantown Soft-
ball League, we have several acts 
from our friends in the Monday Night 
Bowling League.

Our Beneficiaries!
Given that many of the initial acts to 
sign-up for tonight’s performance 
were from the Monday Night Bowling 
League, the BSL’s fundraising com-
mittee thought it fitting for our event 
to support the same community or-
ganizations that MNBL’s event earlier 
this year supported - namely - the 
Boston Living Center and Community 
Servings.  For every net dollar raised 
tonight, fully fifty percent will be given 
to our charities of choice.  Please 
generously purchase raffle tickets, bid 
on our excellent silent auction items, 
and support our concessions stand.

The Boston Living 
Center is a non-
profit community 
and resource center 
whose mission is to 
foster the wellness 
of all HIV positive 
people and respond 
to the changing 
needs of the HIV/

AIDS community.  Volunteers are 
always welcome to help serve meals 
to the BLC’s members, assist with 
general office tasks or teach basic 
computer skills.  You can learn more 
by visiting their website at:

bostonlivingcenter.org

Community Servings prepares and 
delivers 7,250 lunches & dinners 
each week to individuals and families 
homebound with an acute life-
threatening illness like AIDS or Can-
cer. Ninety-five percent of their cli-
ents live at or below the poverty 
level. You can get involved by volun-
teering in their kitchen, making 
weekday meal deliveries with a staff 
driver, or delivering meals in your 
own vehicle on a Saturday. Informa-
tion about opportunities to support 
Community Servings are available at:

servings.org

Special thanks to our friends at:

Our Great Performers!

Act One
1. When You’re Good to Momma [Christopher Hagberg - Cats]

2. Freeway of Love [Mark Bastian, Denis Durette, Tim Leahy (of Community 
Servings), Gary Mlinac, Jack Brady, Brian Sheehan & Rick Goldstein -
MNBL]

3. Nora Desmond [Ted Keane and friends - MNBL]

4. Suddenly Seymour [Christopher Hagberg - Cats & Nicholas Ciaccio - Mets

5. Michael/Janet Mix [Todd Daily - Bubbles]

Intermission, Silent Auction, & Concessions
Thanks to the generosity of several people and companies, we have great 
silent auction items on which to bid.  Bidding will be closed at the conclusion 
of intermission with winning bidders announced during Act Two.  Please see 
the full list of auction items and our generous supporters on the next page.  
Also, be sure to visit our concession stand for all your in-seat food needs.  
Beverages and snacks are available for purchase and may be brought into 
the theatre.

Act Two
7. Gotta Have Heart [Joe Peletier - Gators, Woody Farrick - Bodner, Charflie 

Farrington, Tom Hurley, and David LoSciuto]

8. Masochism Tango [Diva Corvette & Rob Claffie - MNBL]

9. Waiting for the Guy [Sandro Frattura - Crew]

10. Diva Mix [Mark Roy, Rick Goldstein & Ted Kean - MNBL}

11. Officers’ Surprise Finale [Marc, John, Christopher & Brian]

Our Producer
Tonight would not have been possible without the efforts of 
Sandro Frattura who directed tonight’s performance, visited 
the theatre to secure a space for the show, reached out to 
solicit performers, helped obtain silent auction items and 
sold tickets to the performance. On behalf of the BSL, the 
Boston Living Center and Community Servings, thank you 
Sandro!

Treasurer’s Nuggets
I am tremendously proud that the Beantown Softball League 
has committed to financially support local GLBT and HIV/
AIDS organizations.  Through monies raised tonight, we’re 
demonstrating our commitment to the larger community 
beyond Smith, Clemente and the Boston Common Fields.  
Thank you for your support and enjoy the show!

Brian Ramos, Treasurer


